
as to provide that the trustees ap-

pointed by the superintendent of ed-
ucation shall be commissioned by him,
and to repeal conflicting Acts as to
this district, by providing for the
election instead of appointment of
trustees, and for the time and man-

ner of such election."
To incorporate Bamberg, Ehrhardt

and Walterboro Railway company.
To restrain any common earner

from interfering with the fulfilment
of contracts between shippers of
freight and the consignee thereof.
To authorize and empower School

Ditrict No. 52, in Newberry county,.
state of South Carolina, to issue addi-
tional bonds for the completion and

equipment of a school building there-

To amend Section 397. of the Civil
Code, Volume 1, of Laws, 1902, by

adding an additional proviso thereto.
designating certain places for collect-
ingrtues in.

Requiring the payment of certain
pensions to the fire departments of

incokporated cities and towns by fire
insurance companies doing business in

the state for the purpose of creating
a fund for the benefit of the members
of the fire department of- sch% cities
and to*s =a prvijing-for the col-
lection mid istribution of-s"ne.

To-authriizethe town-of Lake City
to issue bonds for public improve-
-ments.
To authorize the trustees of Sum-

iernt(~ Sahool District No. 12, of
{Mrndn county, to issue bonds for

t*, purpose -f. purekasing lot, if

nowmarynd of, erecting a school
Wiffigg; andi equigiig same, and to

pAntde for the. payment of. said

bonds.
To pmde for a revision of the

reg*#tion books of the county of
Saluda.
To amend an Act entitled"An Act'

to pioida for an. unlimited number
of diretors for banking, ship build-
in& and trust corporatfons, and to en-

ite suth corporations to divide the

same into two classes, active and ad-

visory, and prescribe distinct duties

for: each class," so as to include in-

surance companies.
To provide for the payment of cer-

tMn: witnesses pay bills in favor of

A.J: Haltiwanger and W. J. Dibble

'bythe treasurer of Saluda county.
-To' erehte a new township in Aiken

eounty to be known as Langley.
To incorpoirate the Union Carnegie
itrary.
To ratify and confirm the 'charter
fte Central Carolina Power compa-

'nygranted by the secretary of state

. o authorize and require the super-

visor and county- ~eommissi4ners of

Dorhester county to: refund to J. M.

Whitsell certain moneys paid the

county by hini as county treasurer.
To reniew and extend the charter

of the Mechanics' Building and Loan

association'.of Spartanburg, S. C.
Tipay A. R. Oliver, Henry Berry

and William McInnis $50 each for

revising and making new books of

reistrationl in Marion county. in

.Relating to school bonds, issued by
School District No. 52, of Newberry

county, for the purchase of a lot. and

theerection and the equipment of a

seholbuilding thereon.
*Toconvert South Carolina college

nto a university, under the name of

University of South Carolina.
To. require the board~of education
of*Lexintfn county to create a spe-

cialschool district in said county to

beknown as St. John's school dis-

Act to ereate and organize townships
ofLake City, Kingstree and Mouzons,

inWilliamsburg county, and to make

suchchanges in the boundaries of

ohertownships in said county, as the

organization of the aforesaid town-

shipsrender necessary.
Act to provide for a "board of

padons."
Actto inake an appropriation to

meetthe expenses of investigating the

dispensary.
Atto authorize and require Hamp-

toncounty to construct a causeway
overand across the swamp on Coosa-

whtchie river, and to build a bridge
ovversaid river.

Actto abolish the office of county

supuprvisor and county ctmmissioners
foorHampton county and to provide
a ggovernment therefor.

Actproviding for .magistrates of

Sparrtanburg and~ regulating salaries

Actto establish a township govern-
meentfor the township on Sullivan's
Issland,in Charleston county, state of

SoouthCarolina.
Actto authorize the governor to

apppointa commission~to examine into

anndreport the financial affairs of

Faairfieldcounty.
Actto amend Section 1,210, Vol-

amee1,Code of Laws of South- Caro-

lina, 1902, as eppearing in the Act-aam &and. -aieke 2ai

day of March, A. D., 1903. by adding
a further provision thereto as to elee-
tion of trustees in Chesterfield coun-

tv.
Act to validate the indebtedness

due the Bank of Bishopville by the
county of Lee, to provide payment
for th-e same. to enable the commis-
sioners of the sinking fund to lend
funds to the county with which to
pay the said indebtedness, and to au-

thorize the county board of commis-
sioners to pledge the special tax levy
herein provided to secure the said
loan.
Act to authorize and empower St.

George special school district. No. 5,
of Dorchestgr County, in the State
of South Carolina, to issue bonds for
the purchase of a lot, and the erec-
tion and equipment of a graded school
building thereon. To provide for a

building committee and to provide the
means for the payment of said bonds
and the interest thereon.
Act to amend an Act entitled "An

Act relating to drainage, public
canals, and ditches in Charleston
county," approved the 20th day of
February, A. D. 1901, so as to add an-

other section thereto and renumber
said section of said Act as herein
providod

Act. to authorize and empower the
trustees of Rowesville School, No. 20,
of Orangeburg county, to execute a

bond and mortgage covering the
school property in said town for cer-

tain purposes.
Act to repeal an Act entitled "An

Aot to enable the commissioners of
the sinking fund to lend funds to the
county board of commissioners of
Lee county to pay the past indebted-
ness of said county and, to authorize
the saidI county boaid of commission-
ers to pledge the spoeial tax levy
herein provided.to secure the same,'
approved. February 21, 1905.
Act to authorize and direct the au-

ditor and treasurer of Lexington
county to divide the ordinary county
tax paid by the Columbia, Newberry
and Laurens railroad, 'between the

Fork, Broad River and Saluda town-

ships, and to provide for the dispo-
sition of said tax.

Act. to authorize the trustees of
Lakd City School District, No. 15, of
IWilliamsburg county, to issue bonds
for the purpose of erecting school
buildings and equipping the same, and
purchasing 'a lot or lots.
Act to ainend Section 405, Volume

L, Code of Laws, 1902, so as to ex-

empt Marion county from provisions
thereof.
Act to provide, for the draining

and cleaning:out of othe streams and
other bodies of water in Anderson
county and to authorize the levy of a

ta.x therefor.
Act to authorize and require the

payment of one hundred and fifty-six
dollars and forty-seven cents back
pension, to Mrs. Susannah A. Floyd,
of Williamsburg county.
Act to authorize and require the

county board of commissioners of
Horry county to issue bonds for the
purpose of purchasing site, and for
the erecting and furnishing of a
court hause and a jail at Conway and
for the purpose of building certain
bridges, an.d to provide for a special
building commission, and to prescribe
their powers and duties.
To amend Secti.on 1,509, Code .of

Laws of South Carolina, 1902, Vol-
ume I7 as heretofore amended b? an
Act., ete, -relati,ng to stock, law, ete, in
Colleton county.
To amend Section 1,068 of the Code

with reference to- pensions. (Mr. Gib-
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To provide for the examination by
expert chemists of the bodies of de-
ceased persons supposed to have been
poisoned.
To amend Section 2.927 by striking

out Williamsburg.
To amend Section 1 of an Act re-

lative to the holdiug, of eourts. Fix-
ing the time for courts. particularly
applicable to the 2d circuit.
An act to amend an act entitled

"An act to fix the amount of the com-

pensation to be paid to the county of-
ficers of the various counties of the

state," so as to increase compensa-

tion of county superintendent of ed-
teiation of Williainsburg county.

Act to permit the school trustees of
Fair Forest school district of Spar-
tanbiug county to erect certain build-
ings from the public school funds
of said school district.

Act to authorize the county boards
of commissioners of Georgetown and
Williamsburg counties to build a

stationarv steel bridge over Black
Minizo Creek on the County Line road
at point known as Black Mingo
bridge.

Act to authorize the city of Abbe-
ville to subscribe to the capital stock
of any railroad company building a

railroad from Abbeville to or through
Due West, in Abbeville county.
Act to provide a rural police for

that portion .of Charleston county ly-
ing between the Asheley and Cooper
rivers and the northern boundaries of
the city of Charleston and the coun-

ty & Charleston.
, Act to define the limits of School
District No. 41. in Lexington county.
Act to requixe the supervisors of

registration for Aiken county to re-

vise the registration hooks and the

county board of commissioners to

pay for same.

Act to require and provide for a re-

vision of, the registration books of
Florence county.
Act to create a new. township in

Aiken countf to be known as Lang-
ley.

Act to require Southern Railway
company to build depots at Lancas-
ter.
Act to authorize the county board

of commissioners of. Lee county to

sell lot known as court house lot, ex-

ept right of way, for purposes of in-
gress and egress to and from county
jail and premnises belonging thereto
and purchase with proceeds~ another
lot on which to erect a public court
house building or deposit said pro-
ceeds in bank at not less than four

per cent interest.
Joint resolution, authorizing the

appointment of a commission to in-
vestigate th4 financial affairs of
Hampton copnty.
Joint resolution to provide for au-

diting and payment of the expenses
of the special election* held in Sum-
ter and Cherokee counties.
Act to amend Section 12 of an Act

entitled "An act to regulate the prac-
tie of medicine in South Carolina,
to provide for a state board of medi-
cal examineis and define their duties
and powers,'' approved the 27th day
of February, A. D. 1904, by direct-
ing that license fees paid by appli-
ants be turned into the general funds

of this state.
Act to amend Section 1, of "An

Act to amend'Section 565, Volume 2,
Code of Laws of South Carolina,
1902, (Criminal Code,).as to compen-
sation of county boards of control in
Aiken county,'' approved February
22, A. D., 1904, by striking out the
words "thirty-six,'' on line 25 of
said section, and after the words

"'notmore fhan,'' and before the
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word "days," and inserting the
word "fifty" in lieu thereof.
Act to amend the law in relation to

certain territory in Wiliamsburg
county. now exempt from the opera-
tion of the general stock law.

Act to authorize the couity board
of ecommisioners of Williamsburg
county to build a stationary steel
bridge over Black River, at the foot
of Main street, in Kingstree.

Joint resolution to require the
state to reimburse John R. Logan for
horse killed by order state vetinarian.
To prohibit the unlawful wearing,

using. procuring or possessing the
had"e or insignia of fraternal, benev-
olent, seeret or social organizations.
To require the Comptroller General

to pay P. W. Love $160 for stock and
barn.

To provide for opening out and
widening the highway from the town
limits of Dillon to Maple Swamp.
To provide for the disposition of

fines collected by the magistrates in
Charleston county in criminal cases

for the several townships in which
they are collected.

A-ct to require certain clerks in

departments of state to give bond.
To amend Sections 1,552,- 1,553

1,554, and 1,555, of Volume 1. and
Section 353, of Criminal Code, Vol-
ume. I. Mr. Manning's bill relating
to public cotton weighers.
To make appropriations to pay

members per diem, etc.
To amend Section 1,098 as to pub-

lie health.
The general appropriation bill for

expenses for 1906.
The general supply bill to raise

state and county. taxes.
To provide for extended authority.

to the dispensary investigating com-

mittee, and to define the duties of the
committee.
To authorize the adjustment of

bonded indebtedness of certain town-
ships, contracted in aid of railroads.
To amend an Act entitled "An Act

to pi,ovide for time of holding courts
in several judicial circuits, etc."
To amend Section 3,070, Code Laws

of South Carolina, 1902, Volume 1,
by striking out word "the" on last
line of said section, and inserting
word "no'"in lieu thereof.
To authorize town of Saluda, in

Saluda county, upon petition of free-.
holders, etc.
To incorporate the Middle Carolina

and Western railroad company.
To provide a punishment for in--

decent exposure of person.
To repeal Section 360-362, both in--

elusive,, of driminal Code of South
Carolina, and to enact certain sec-
tions in lieu thereof. Senator Man-
ning 's Criminal Code relative to the
fertilizer lawis.
To repeal Act 1, Chapter XXXIV,

Title XI, being Section 1,529-15,429,
both inclusive, as now contained in
Volume 1 of Code of Laws of South
Carolina, etc. Mr. Hardin 's fertiliz-
er bill.
To provide for the resurvey and lo-

cati'on of the boundary lines between
Edgefield and Aiken, and between
Sumter and Lee counties.
To amend an' Act entitled an Act

to fix the amount of compensation to
be paid to the county officers of the

yarious counties of the state.
To authorize the trustees of Dil-

lon school district to levy and colleet
additional local tax therein.
To authorize the city of George-

town to lease to Georgetown Rifle
Guards certain property in George-
town for a period of 99 years.
To amend Section 667 so as to in-
lude .foreign countries to permit
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commisioners of deeds from foreign
countries.

Increasing the salary of the county
commissioners and their clerk in
Marion and increasing the salary of
the coroner in Riehliand. and also e-

lating to) Chesterfield. Fairfield and
Colleton.
To allow Johnsonx-ille school dis-

trict, in Williamsburg county, and
Sardis school district, in Florence, to
levy an additional tax.

To pay Dr. J. E. Brockinton $280
for stock killed by the state veterina-
rian.
To increase salary of Aiken board

of control.
To increase pay of certain officers

in Cherokee.
To amend dispensary law, making

regulations as to other counties the
same in Horry and Bqaufort.
To correct a typographical error in

the Act creating Clyde Township, in
Darlington county.
The general bill on voting precincts. I
Appointing a bank examiner.
The pure food bill.
To appropriate $20,000 for the

Jamestown exposition.
To amend" the law on land liens.
Relating to salary of courity ofters

in Geenoo4 sid Berkeley.
To increase the salary of supervis-

or and number of days serviee of
county commissioners in Salnda.
To establish an industrig- school

for boys-the reformatory.
To make Thursday of Fair week a

16gal holiday in Richland.
To allow Allendale to issue $1O;-

000 in bonds for municipal improve.
ment.
To chaWe. the time of holding

courts in Berkeley.
To allow.Ward's school districit,.iq

Saluda, to hold an election on issue of
bonds.
To alow. an illegitimate child to in-

herit from its mother.
Joint. resolution to pay Dr. J. E.

Watson $62 for attending smallpox
cases in Anderson.

Joint resolution to hold an election
in Colleton as to exemption from the
general stock law.
To allow Greenville to issue bonds

in the sum of $60,000 to pay past in-
debtedness.
To allow Horry county commission-

ers to sell poor farm lands and to
purchase others.
Joint resolution to buy 50 copies of

Elzas 's ''The Jews of South Caro-
lina.'
To incorporate the Piedmont Pow -

er company.
Jloint resolution to pay claims of

Simons in Barnwell.
To change the name of the Saluda

River Power company to the Green-
ville-Carolina Power company and al-
lowing the company to build a dam
across the Saluda below the present
one.
To allow suits against insurance

companies to be brought in the coun-
ties where the loss occurs.
Joint resolution to pay C. 0. Hart

$6.50.
Joint resolution to have Saluda

court expenses for 1903 audited.
The Fish commission 's bill. To al-

low Tatum school district in Marl-
boro to collect a matriculation fee of

Relating to the salaries of Lexing-
ton and Dorchester county officers.
To allow South Carolina college to

close College street between Pickens
and Bull, and to open Pickens be-!
tween Green and Pendleton streets.
Tj require common carriers to re-

weigh freight and to establish scales
for that purpose.
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Chummy Customer-You hope to
be the proprietor of this establish-
ment some day, I suppose?
Elevator Boy (in department store)

-Huh! Be a little, dried-up, old man,
wit watery eyes an' a thin voice like
you ve got de azmy? Not by a dog-
IVe Sight! I'm laying fur de floor-
walker 's job.-Chicago Tribune.

Galveston's Sea, WalL
makes life now as safe in that city as
on the higher uplands. E. W, Good-
toe, who resides, on Dntton St., in
Waco, Tex., needs no sea. wall- for
safety. He writes: "I have used Pr
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion the past five years and it keeps me
well and safe. Before that time I hi*
a cough which for years had been
growing worse. Now it's gone,'
Cures chronic Coughs, La Grippe,
Croup Whooping Cough and prevent6
Pneumonia. Pleasant to take. Every
bottle guaranteed at W. E. Pelham,&
Son's drug store. Price 50c. ant $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

"Patching and darning, as usual,
are youl'said the caller. "Yes2,,
answered Mrs. Lapsling, "I tell Saig--
uel I save him a good deal of money;
by being so mendaious. ''-Chicag
Tribune.

TM EnTd of te W6rId
of troubles tUft rob 1 E H
of Bear 6f6%lbf, 6f all
caMne- whel he b4gin ktMtffBi#6&. Hewrites:_ "Two yeamOd'
f*oy trouble m e
erin which I wo~ld never 74
vived had I not taken E14tk'ei'
They also cured me of Gcneral DebM-
ity." Sui-d cure foi all Staciae, Liver
and&idey-complainte, Blooddisease,
utbeIzzm W0.ur~tSI
b W . Fe &Bon

]Is. Cosey-Hhs yer husband'"-,inNl6ooeneei
Mis. Hogan-B gos, he's uner. i

all the time.-New Sun.

In Self Defense
Major Hamm, editor and manager o
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky,
when he was fiercely attacked,. fow.
years ago,-by Piles, bought a box
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, of which'i
says: '-It cur4d me in tm days andW'M
trouble since." Quickest: healer ci
Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounds. 2iie,
at W. E Pelham & Son's drug store.'

''A man always gets on easy by
taking his wife's .advice.'''Y",
ansiered Mr. MeekLon. ''WTiei
things turn out badly. there isn't so
much talk about it.' '-Philadelpia~
Inquirer.

A Mystsry Solved
"How to ksep off p.eriodic attaeks of

biliousness. and habitual- constipati*'
wps as.mystery that Dr. King'8Ne#t
Life Pills. sol:ed for me.-'' writes John
N Pleasant, of Mqgnolia, hid. The
only pills that are guiranteedtogive
perfect satisf*etidn to everybody or
mnoney.refunded. Only 25c. at W. E.
Pelham & Son's drug store.

Come to see my
10 ots. Counter,
25c. values for

10 cents.
lOc. values for

. 5 cents.
J. W. WHITE.
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